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For my mother, 
All mothers,

And the big mama: 
Oshun of the Orishas,

the unseen mother present at every gathering.

No one is an enemy to water.



THE GAZE
Dappled sunlight on the Whitechapel Road
And I’m slowed by the sight of a girl in a veil
She catches my eye
And she means to

Her lingering gaze
Softly betrays 
The fact that she prays
Five times a day

And I have to say that by far and away,
Her eyes are the prettiest I’ve ever seen
I am confused between points of view
It doesn’t seem right to show her I am keen

I feel like a sinner, and ask her to dinner
She says “I’d love to, but you’re different from me.”
“It’s only a meeting. We’d only be eating.”
She smiles, cocks her head to one side and agrees



JANET 
The famous East London Bicycle Mechanic

Grease on her hands and her clothes and her face
She never made plans, and she never made haste
Sauntered the streets at a tortoise-like pace
(Whilst wearing a smile, because life’s not a race)

She took the canal route - no traffic, no cars
Loved sucking gobstoppers and staring at stars
She grew her own vegetables in her back yard
She was not fond of telly, had no credit card

A second hand shopper, loved everything old
Knee length booties and rare vintage clothes
Her breath was exotic, she sucked on a clove
She liked to put flowers in cracks in the road

On Thursdays, she danced with a rudeboy called Harry
He worked at her local Turk-run cash and carry
His mum was Sri Lankan, his dad from Malawi
She’d be with him forever but they’d never marry



RUL&
Once upon a moon time tide
Lived a queen called Rul& DiVide
If she didn’t get what she wanted, 
She cried

Soon her riches multiplied
She watered her garden 
But not the fields outside
Pretty soon, everything around her died



TINA
Tina drank Ribena
In her daddy’s Ford Cortina
Thinking hard about the time
She’d seen a clown in Argentina
Do a tango with a mango
And waltz with a ballerina
Before spinning on his bottom in the disco

Isn’t it funny
How memories like these
May help us to discover
A path through the trees,
Towards the kind of adult
We were always meant to be?
Now Tina bodypops in San Francisco



LITTLE RED COURGETTE
Little Red Courgette lived with her grandma 
An angry old woman call Mrs Hydrangeas

Mrs Hydrangeas loved watching TV 
She quivered at change, and she quavered at strangers

When her grandma complained, Courgette simply smiled 
She tried to endure the old woman’s beliefs

One dark moon, someone knocked at the door 
“Don’t answer!” said Grandma. “It might be a thief!”

But Courgette didn’t listen, and opened the door 
To be met by a wolf.  “My name is Virginia.”

“What are you selling?” asked little Courgette. 
“I’ve come to unlock all the magic that’s in ya.”

Virginia taught Courgette to howl at the moon  
To dance round the fire, and roll in the mud 

To practice compassion to all living beings  
To love her own tears, and her sweat, and her blood 

That sometimes we leave the people we love  
That life is too short to harbour regret 

She grew up to be 
A leader of the free

And that is the story of Little Red Courgette



BRIONY
Briony the lion started crying
When in science, she discovered
That her brother was another kind of cat
She stomped and screamed in misery
She pleaded ‘but how could this be?
Boris is the same as me,
Although he’s much too fat!’

Boris -the bounder-
Put his podgy paw around her
Squeezed her tight, and said,
‘Sister, I know how you feel,
But me, I’m the kind of guy
Who loves the sea. I cannot lie-
I am a sea lion, 
Briony, I am a seal.’



DENISE
Denise
Studied healing techniques
From the East

Couldn’t abide gluten
Or yeast

Told Americans that if guns were made illegal there would          be  less shooting
Denise
Believed in peace



ALICIA
We all were in awe of Alicia’s aura 
Blossoms rained upon her 
As she waltzed through Spring

Young men doffed their caps 
And pulled their trousers up before her
She made the doggies howl, 
The cats miaow and birdies sing

When she put on her bikini, 
The orchestra played sinfo-knees
The Jews said “Museltov!” 
And the Catholics sang psalms

Hindus and Zen Buddhists felt they’d 
Met her in a previous life
And even imams loved her 
(Though they thought she was haraam) 

When she smiled, the daffodils burst open, 
Screaming “LION!”
She sent bad boys round the bend, boy! 
She left DJ’s in a spin

As she walked past sound systems, 
They started playing reggae
And everyone she spoke to 
Felt an inner peace within



LITTLE ROSA HAD A DREAM
One day, she’d become a queen



SHAMI
Shami Chakrabarti went to a party
With her belly full of daal and chapatti
On Diwali, a festival of lights 

She met a bent copper, so questioned her poppa -
‘How can we change the things that don’t seem quite proper?’ 
Now Shami works for human rights



PRINCESS
One day, a princess, who may not have been 
conventionally pretty, but felt beautiful inside,

Met a handsome prince whose good looks made him 
arrogant and cocky.

Against her better judgment, she decided to kiss him.

Lo and behold! He turned into a frog.

This made her very happy, because he was much nicer as 
a frog than he was as a handsome prince.

Both of them lived happily ever after.

The end.



BROWN SKIN BEAUTY
This is the tale of the first brown astronaut
Dark skin, shiny eye, physically self-taught
Built herself a rocket from the shells on the seashore
Powered by the heat of her hips on the dancefloor

5... she started off slow
4... and then she got low
3... release the tension
2... ignite all engines
1... Like a bullet from a gun, watch her fly to the sun

As she winds, the rocket flies higher
As she grinds, she sets the sky on fire
As she sways, we’re on a trip to outer space
And we’re powered by the bass of her brown skin beauty



CINDERFELA
While Cinderfela stoked the coal,
Her sisters painted fair skin gold
They laughed with spite, turned light with joy
When Cinders dressed up a boy

But then one mooncup, Billy Jean King
Came knocking with a plastic ring
He promised to extend his mitt
To the girl whose finger the ring would fit

The sisters wouldn’t touch the thing
They preferencied proper bling
But Cinder’s finger fit like a glove
The King and Fela fell in love

Billie Jean took her by the hand
Fela changed into a man!
They married then, and ruled the land
And everyone lived happily ever after



LYNN
Joon Lynn Goh was geeky
A trifle freaky-deaky
A little bit nerdy
A fluffy yellow birdy

Joon Lynn Goh was lovely
So bubbly lubbly jubbly
Her nose was like a button
Her fashion sense was cutting

All hop and jump and skippy
She was not dippy, like a hippy - 
Joon Lynn Goh was clever
She never could say never

And though she was a smarty
She loved a dancing party
She danced like a gorilla
She liked to dance to ‘Thriller’

Her wings went flappy flappy
Whenever she was happy
She buck-bucked like a chicken
And started finger clickin’



 MYRTLE 
 Myrtle the turtle was certainly hurting, For Genghis the penguin had run the race hard
 Tony the pony had offered to carry  poor Myrtle, But this would have got Myrtle barred
 So she grit her two teeth, and dug deep, And succeeded in running as fast as she had ever run
 Tired and thirsty, she crossed the line first. Myrtle the turtle beat Genghis and won



SHILPA
Shilpa Shetty
Eat spaghetti
On the jetty
With aunt Betty

It was hot
They got quite sweaty



REENIE
Reenie
Was a yogini

Practised yoga poses
Warrior and lotus

Made a battery
Out of a potato

And did consultancy
For UNICEF and NATO



CHARLIE
Gave a lift
To Muhammad Ali
And Salvador Dalí
To Indonesia and Bali
On the back of her Harley

They eat a thali
And did a pooja to the goddess Kali
All of them went a bit doolally
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A work-in-progress of a live performance of ‘Superheroines 
I Have Known & Loved’ was shown at Rich Mix, London, in 
December 2014.

Performed by Delia Remy and Shane Solanki 
Directed by Hetain Patel 
Musical arrangements by Amy May 
Violins: Ali Gordon, Fiona Davies 
Viola: Amy May 
Cello: Katy Cox

For any enquiries, comments or applications to become a 
superheroine, please email lastmangoinparis@gmail.com



Superheroines I Have 
Known and Loved 

is a collection of 
poems and illus-

trations for young 
adults, and grown 

up childrens.
The superhero-

ines in this 
book are 

unusual.

Some 
are not 

w h i t e . 
Some are not 

p r e t t y .  S o m e 
are fat. Some are 

fruity. These super-
heroines include 

bicycle mechanics, 
bodypoppers, bad 

girls, and a brown 
skinned beauty.

“Shane wrote a poem about 
me, and then used this 

fake-ass quote on the 
back of his book. He 

has infringed my hu-
man rights” - Shami 
Chakrabarti, Liberty

“This book is for every 
parent  who wants 

their kids to grow 
up normal” - the 

ghost of Nina 
Simone

“ I 
love 

t h i s 
book. Af-

ter I redd it, I 
never shaved my 

legs again” - Eliza-
beth, the Queen of All 

the Beasts of the Earth 
and Fishes of the Seas

This book is free. 
Once you’ve read it,  

pas s  i t  on . 
Sharing is caring.


